
Southport Loses
Wilmington Game
New Hanover JV Squad
Pounded Out 56 To 0 Vic-
tary On Their Own Field
Friday Afternoon

I

In their first season of football
Southport high school had man-1
aged until Friday afternoon to
escape a humiliating defeat, a

penalty that any new squad is
expected to pay somewhere along
the road to experience. But in
their week-end engagement a red-
hot Wilmington JV outfit caught
them on an off-day and romped,
to a 56 to 0 victory.
According to Coach H. T. San¬

ders and the players themselves,
they couldn't do right for doing
wrong; but they did manage to
get a lot of' bad football out of
their system.
The big wheels in the JV at- i

tack were David Alford and
Frank McNeil, each of whom
scored three times. Richard Hobbs

4

and Walter Hufman completed the
scoring parade with one touch-;
down each.

Southport failed to threaten
seriously to score, and after hold¬
ing the heavier Wilmington boys
on fairly even terms during the
early part of the game they be-
gan to wilt before the steam'
roller offense in the later stages.

In a contest played on the j
local field two weeks ago the

Southport boys had made a very
creditable showing against their
strong rivals. Defeat Friday was
not unexpected, but the size of
the score is something the local
squad hopes to forget this week
as they prepare for their final
game of the season next Wednes¬
day at Chadbourn.

Photographer Is
Here For Scenes

Caterpillar Tractor Company
Representative In South-
port To Get Pictures Of
Working Boats

Traveling in a cabin cruiser in
which he has a completely equip-
ed photographic laboratory, Char-
les Smith, commercial photo-
grapher of Washington, D. C., is
spending two weeks in Southport.
From here he will go to Wilming-
ton for a week and then proceed
to Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. Smith is accompanied by

his wife and little son. The trip j
is on assignment of the Cater- j
piuuar Tractor Company of Per-
oria, 111. The main object is to

photograph Caterpillar Diesels
and the equipment they operate!
in addition to furnishing propell-!
ing power for boats.
Most of the 25 or 30 Cater-j

pillar powered boats in South- j
port have been photographed or
will be before Mr. Smith leaves.
The work includes trips to sea
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BVSI NESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DIKING 1948
Fire Premiums received $ 200.00;
AH Other Premiums received 114.00;-

Losses incurred.Fire 3,448.00; Paid 4.743.00
Losses incurred.All other 3.356.00; Paid797.00
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the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of "the Seaboard
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with the boatmen and photo¬
graphing every phrase of the
shrimping operations, including
the winches drawing up the lead¬
ed nets.
Where they are desired the

Caterpillar Tractor Company's
press relations man in Peroria
will furnish prints of the pic-1
tures now being made to this j
paper. An offer of any pictures
wanted has already been made.

"

Thieves Enter Russ
Store Sunday Night
The store of B. A. Russ at

Grissettown was broken into Sun¬
day night and $12.00 in change
that had been left in the cash
register was taken. Apparently no

goods were taken from the store.
Mr. Russ purchased the building
and stock from Jesse Clemmons
only last week.
On the same night the garage

of Oscar Grissette, adjoining the
Russ store, was broken into. Ap¬
parently nothing was taken from
this place, unless it was tools
used to break into the Russ store.

Mackeral Catch
Continues Good

Daily Catches Reported By
Off-Shore Parties Indicate
Presence Of These Fel¬
lows In Big Numbers

Catches of king mackerel have
continued unchecked over the past
week with something like a hun¬
dred of the . beautiful fish being
brought in each day by parties
out aboard five boats.

Along with the king mackerel
about an equal number of bonita
have been caught and some am-

berjack and dolphin. The sharks
have been creating a problem,
resulting in the loss of much val¬
uable tackle.

In one day this week the Idle-
On,, Captain Hulan Watts, had
two of its biggest and most cost¬
ly rods snapped off from a com¬
bination of inexperienced fisher¬
men and big sharks. Only the
reel and two feet of rod was

saved in one case and in the
other about four feet of rod and
the reel. The broken ends slid
into the sea, along with it the
line, lure and fish the sharks
were after.

According to Captain Watts and
Captain Howard Victor, when a

sportsman gets a fish, he or she
has to reel it in as fast as possi¬
ble. Any slowness results in a
shark taking the fish or replacing
it on the hook. Some of the more

experienced sportsmen have
fought big sharks to alongside
the boats, where they were shot
and killed. . < i . .

A week-end check of a day's
catch brought in by- the boats
showed the Jim-Jam with 30 big
king mackerel and a few bonita;
the Botfly, 10 king mackerel, 19
bonita, 2 amberjack and I bar-
racuda; Kiabab, 15 king mackerel,
111 bonita: Cadet, .21. king mack¬
erel, 2 bonita; Idle-On, 18 king
mackerel, 20 bonita and 1 amber-
jack. No report was secured from
the Moja but its party is under-

WALL PAINTED WALL.
BOARD PLASTER BRICK WALLS PAPER

For all interior walls and vnoodwork

new, washable PURE Oil
FLAT WALL PAINT
...not a water-thinned paint!
ONE COAT COVERS practically any surface.
That's because WALL-FIX is made with OIL.
and nothing equals an oil base for biding power.

SCRUBABIE! Any paint .even water paints.
can be gone over with a damp cloth. But you can
SCRUB WALL-FIX.

READY-MIXED! No messy mbdng-WALL-FIX
is ready-muted for brush or applicator.

SELF-PRIMING! No priming coat or scaler
necessary. WALL-FIX primes, seals and finishes in
one operation.
LEAVES NO BRUSH MARKS! What's more,
WALL-FIX leaves no overlaps. Even a beginner
can do a perfect job.
DRIES QUICKLY! With WALL-FIX, you can

paint a room in the morning and move back into it
the same day.

Kirby's Hardware
Shallotte, N. G.

Diverted Acres
Need Planning

EIRoy King, Chairman Of'
PMA Program, Cautions
Farmers Not To Use Idle1
Land To Create Other Sur¬
plus Problems s

What farmers do with their
diverted acres.the land taken
out of allotment crops.may well
determine future margins of pro¬
fit or loss and the prosperity of
agriculture as well says- El-j
Roy King, chairman of the Bruns-
wick PMA committee.
The chairman points out that!

if these acres are seeded to crops
that are now in plentiful supply,
it can only result in surpluses
of these crops. To illustrate, he
points out that farmers who cut
their wheat acreage to keep with-j
in the wheat allotment and then
put the land taken out of wheat
into barley, the result will be a

surplus of barley.
The same holds true of grain

stood to have made a large catch
of the king mackerel.
The above, with slight varia-

tions would about cover the oper-'
atiions off all boats during the
daily operations of the past week.'

sorghums. Any. significant shift of
acreage to grain sorghum pro¬
duction could easily result in a

flooded market, insufficient stor¬
age and a real surplus problem.
And to leave the land idle is

no solution, says th> chairman,
for this "creates new problems.
Unprotected land is an erosion
hazard both for wind and water.
Erosion started on idle land may
cut back into the rest of the
farm. Not only is the income
from this land cut off but the
land itself becomes less valuable
each year. Uncontrolled weeds go
to seed and spread to other parts
of the farm.
To disregard acreage allotments

also is no solution to the problem.
The farmer who does this is not
fair to the others who cooperate.
If enough farmers disregard acre¬

age problems, surpluses continue
to pile up, land is wasted and
price support efforts. must even¬

tually break down. That is why
eligibility for price supports de¬
pends on seeding within the allot¬
ment, the chairman explains.
The only safe out, says the

chairman, is to put diverted acres
to work growing grass and le¬
gumes for seed and feed. Then
the farmer is protecting his land
and providing for a future in¬
come. Price supports for needed
legume and grass seed and con¬
servation payments' for seeding

CHRISTMAS STORE
' '

We now have out our Christmas goods,
and you will find a lot of help here with your
problem of what to get for who.and how
much to pay for your present.

RGALLOWAY
General Merchandise
SUPPLY, N. G.

Longer, Heavier, with
Wider Tread

the big car in the low-price field;
with all the advantages of more
riding-comfort, road-steadiness
and safety.

Center-Point
t ,

Steering
with control centered between
the front wheels for maximum
driving-ease with minimum
driver fatigue.

World's Champion 1

Valve-In-Head Engine
the extra efficient power plant
with the valve-in-head design
that's setting the trend for the
automotive industry.

Curved Windshield with
Panoramic Visibility

supplying all that extra vision
which means extra safety in
driving with a fuller, freer view
all about you.

land to grasses and legumes are

[Production and Marketing Ad¬
ministration program operations
to help farmers accomplish these
obpectives, the chairman explains.

Leland Woman
Passes Monday

Mrs. Minnie Childs Died
Monday Following Long
Period Of Illness

Mrs. Minnie Childs, wife of L.
R. Childs of near Leland, died
at her home early Monday mor¬

ning. She had been in ill health
for a long time and her death was

not unexpected.
Surviving in addition to the

husband are two daughters, Mary
Lee and Margaret Child«, both of
Leland; five sons, Boyd L. and,j Charles Childs, both of Leland,
Carl W. Gore, Leland, Clifton G.
Gore and Clarence D. Gore, both
of San Francisco, Calif.; one sis¬

ter, Mrs. Lottie Sandlln, Wilming¬
ton; one brother, F. O. Williams,
Leland; her mother, Mrs. Melesa
Williams, Leland.

Armistace Day
Program Observed

A 30 minute observance of
Armistice Day was held at the
Shallotte school Friday, the exer-

THESE 6 BOTTLES
Buy Pepsi 6-at-a-time... and save.

Sparkling Pepsi tastes twice as good
... goes twice as far ... gives twict
as much. You'll enjoy Pepsi-
America's favorite cola in the big,
Big 12 or. bottle. Pick up 6 today!

WHY TAKE LESS-WHEN PEPSI'S BESTI
l

"U itan to 'Co u nt»r-Spy,' TuesdayandThursday .v»n Infs, your ABC dsrtira

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., of Wilmington, N. C.
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\ cises being put on by
lotte Post American IjgJI| Lt. John E Burn« ot
commander of the jJj'unit of th« National GuarTlla short address and
Mints, Jr., led in prayeTul

I naires taktng part in
i cises in addition to t>., J
were Dr. R. H. Holdtn, mJ
McKoy, Odell WiUianaon uj
ward H. Redwine. '

It is estimated that th» J
Ibluefishes in the north ^I destroy 10 billion other j
every day.

Shallotte
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE.N.t

Urst »how begin* rich h,
at 7:30 o'clock. First Shotj
day at 6:00. Late Show
at 9:15. Sunday Show at t-j

Wed., -Thuri., Nov. 1$.|
"DOWN TO THE
SEA IN SHIPS"

Lionel Barrymortuj
R. Widmarlt

Fri., . Sat., Nov. 18-19-.
'HORSEMEN OF SIERi

. Weitern .

Late Show Saturday u4
Sunday, No. 19-20.

"CASABLANCA"
I. Bergan and H. B«i

Mon., -Tue»., Nov. 21-22
"YOU'RE MY
EVERYTHING'

Dan Daily and Ann Bu

Wed., . Thur*., No. 23-24
"SET UP"

Robert Ryan tiu

Audrey Totter

Hm Styltfino D« l»« Sport Coup«

v»" r i :i5i

Only one low-priced car

brings you all these
EXTRA VALVES

... and ifs the

LOWEST PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD!

Extra Economical
to Own and Oporato

and traditionally worth more
when you trade; for Chevrolet
is America's most wanted motor
car.new or used!

[x Fisher Body Styling
and Luxury

with smooth, graceful conn,
new interior richncss and sua

extra luxuries as Push-Bun«
Door Handles.

Fisher Unlsteel Body
Construction

with steel welded to sttd aboft
below and all around you
the highest degree of solidity,
¦juietness and safety.

5-Inch Wlde-B«e Rl««<

plus Low-Pressure Tir««

the widest rims in theJ°*^Jfield-plus extra towfgj
tires-for greater stability««¦
riding-comfort

Certi-Sof«
Hydraulic *rak"^

more outstanding tha"^jrf).
fore with nt*\Dubl-W^
less brake linings that
to twice as long-

ELMORE MOTOR Co.
Bolivia, North Carolina


